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Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M.

i
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If net the "music of the spheres,' come te Gimbels
and enjoy the music in the air as caught at the radio
demonstration, Seventh and Subway Stere.

Tomorrow

Individualized Millinery,
But Priced $5, $6, $7.50, $8.50,

$10.50, $12.50, up te $20

ABSsW

smartest

Tailored, semi-tailore- d and modes, mostly. And typical
with tweed and cape-costume- s.

Gtmbflf. Third fleer.

romerrow

Sale of Misses' Twe- - and Three-Piec- e

Suits; Sports Coats
and Silk-Lin- ed Capes

liii
$19.75

Bosten Bags
of Split Cowhide

At$l

aMaLsBi

Made split cowhide, with
handles, center strap and

buckle.

Several sizes. either black

nttnbrlt, llret fleer.

"""""""
"Munro" Scotch

Tweeds
Newly Arrived

at $2.35
Regularly $5

Munro, Edinburgh, ranki
among finest makers
tweed3.

All fine, puic wool the
associate with

expensise English
Silver gray, Piccadillj blue,

Scotch rose, lilac,
mountain green, apple-blosso-

rose, mist, eiacis-ana- -

white.

fleer

mcmi)

Millinery

Scotch

speits

And the width inches!
(illubeU,

(loedn, Herond fleer.

1000 Knives, about
styles, including Vest and
Jack Knives; values $1.75,

69c.
300 white bone-handl- e

Pocket with Ring.
blades, convenient sizes, 25c.

150 Straight Razors, values
2.50, 68c.

Gay as May
morning or
sober as Judge

but all with
little sol
naughtiness about
them!

Styles
rather range
from the simple
reusrh strawi
(that a
world style

' te meBP5V TV
Jn$e Jy Ij I braids,r i meshes

broidered fabrics.
sports

sorts te 'wear vivid-colo- r suits
SiUenn,

of
double

In
or brown.

i""

of
of

tweeds
toss.

brown,

acetcn

CO

lre

Pocket 23
Pocket

up te
t
Just

Knives 2
at

up
te ".it

a

a
a

ce of

Ideas,

have
of in

v

n't t and em- -

the

you

at
$ 19.75

Scarcely one of 'cm has been in
the house twenty-fou- r hours!

The Suits Are Simply
Adorable !

Twe-piec- e suits with unlined
capes or with silk-line- d coats.
Three-piec- e suits sleeveless dress
with matching cape.

And such colors! such colors!
Rese. Periwinkle. Grny. Lilac.

Tans galore. And browns.

Pole Capes and Tweeds
Plenty of tans. High colors, toe.

And stunning eer-plaid- s.

Herringbones, Tweeds and
Deuble-Fac- e Coats

"Raglans" and "set-ins- ." Ceat-sleev- es

and flare-sleeve- s.

Mere tans, of course, than any-
thing else. But blues and the rest,
toe.

Clmbelf. Salens of Drew. Third fleer.

Exquisitely fine dimities and
batistes.

Seventeen styles all with
quisitely cellars.

Seme have real laces.

.av mxc' sr'
I 78c W w

Men's Safety Razors, with
one blade, special 9Qf

Hair just the
te keep children's hair neat and
trim; $2.50 value at 78c.

Combs and extra spring with

Scissors, asserted sizes, solid

MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

All That $25 Can in a
Weman's Tweed Suit

and ever thirty styles te cheese from! Ceat-Suit- s and
Cape-Suit- s. Twe-piec- e and three-piec- e.

Every brilliant or soft coloring in Spring's entire
category!

Hand-tailore- d the exacting Gimbel way.
And every suit cut ever the famous Gimbel "specially

drafted patterns" that make 'cm fit mostly without
speck of alteration!

Sizes 34 te 48.

"Reversible-Cape- " Suits
of Imported Tweed Special at $35

The kind of swirl-cap- e that is "geed and long."
And eh, but it has smart skirt te go with it!

At $39.75 Suits Made of the
Fameus1 British Tweeds We Imported

Besides Navy Blue Twills
and Reshanara Silks

Over sixty styles at 'this eno price alone!
Sports Suits Country Club

Dressy Suits Costume Su
Wedding Suits.

m1 xrr- -

each.

lits--

Eight Styles in Gimbel-Grad- e Tweed
Suits $19.75

34 te 46.

"Ye Mayfaire"- -

Wft

liL--
' V$c L

i! l" "
7ja

$29.75

complet- e-

The Label

Tt

and Third and Stere

Clippers, thing

Rich, heavy
trimmed flounces.

wonderful,

Easter coloring think

0

steel, values and 25c.
Scissors, nail

cuticle, 28c.
solid steel, values

38c.
Desk Shears, and
h, kinds,

$2.50 each,
OJmbcli.

Suits

i

,

1

Travel Suit-s-
Dress and Cape

at
Sizes

or

y k

J 71 1

v

a
2

a

a
a

j.

-

bilk or

Rich, satins.

Every you can of!

:

50c at
or

at
up

te $1, at
11- -

at $1.
lint fleer.

$25 P

The Best in

Sale of $3.95 $5 Waists,

n.85
Jsm. isttfe A.flaVt mKFm Wal PHft

F'K

Subway

or fleer.

A collection of ever two thousand "Teppers" typical Londen
In the most America ever saw because the fabrics
that were in the famously beautiful English, and. Scotch
country, and "taken en" some of the beauty of the heather-hill- s lake-

lands.

Galashiel Tweed Coats at $19.75.
Caleden. Tweed Coats at $25.
Galashiel Check Ceat at $25.

Bearskin Coats at
Coats at $29.75.

Mannish Ceat at $39.75.
Ireland & Ce.'s Belfast Coats at $45.

Coats (natural colors)
at $59.75.

Sports Coats in natural
and cinnamon colorings, plain

American
coatings rf'Jtl

$25

te at

hand-draw- n

(Ireland)

Yorkshire

plaid-bac- k

and

The very loveliest color-tone- s for
wearing with the new petal-pin- k,

larkspur blue, orchid
besides all-whit- e.

All sizes in style.

fe
aW-- ssssflsV

V f V

Three Selling Places First Floers

$28.

Samples $6 $10
Petticoats ToTew $3.95

jerseys with

brilliant
And these wonderful ladiunif.

Sale of Pocket Knives Scissors
Hair Clippers and Other Cutlery

25c

QUlQP
75c,

Shears,

all-ste-

imported value

Gimbel Brethers
Compass

rmk
ASRH

Distinguishes!

Women's

Sports
Tepper-Coat- s.

wonderful colorings imported
make them

(Scotland)

(Scotland)
Manningham (England)
Batley (England) Mixture

(England) Mixture
James Frieze
Manningham (England) pure Camel's-Hai- r

tan,

sports

$29.75

suits
bisque,

of to
Silk

Fompadeur- - Harlequin- -

Manicuring

But black, toe.
Glnititli, Finland Heoend fleer!.

Twe Big Reductions
on New Spring

W&ll Papers
12Vic te 18c

New

4&c a Rell
Chintz stripe patterns for bed-

rooms or hall.
Blocks and granites for kitchen.

25c te 35c Papers New
10c a Rell

Grass papers, two-ton- e stripes,
all-ev- er

stripes.
patterns ana chintz

Fer living rooms, halls, dining
rooms and bedrooms.

Sold With Borders or
Binders te Match

Otmbclf, fifth flatr.

dSCjEk (S?Lm

MfJbOwj UjVJLLtJtfuBunuJ fsJMdL.

That

Coats

$35
Gtabeli, Salens Drtai, Third

n
woven Irish

have and

Herringbone

Irish

each

Papers

500 Sports Capes of these
imported sports coatings

At $15 te $45

GbnbtU. Salen of DreM, Third fleer.

$3.68 for Regular $4.50
Canten Crepe

A Fascinating Array of Celers
The lovely geranium reds Paris thinks smaitcst. Pans' pet

browns from biscuit shades te deep warm browns.

Four shades of navy alone. But shades and shades! Alse black
and white. $3.68 a yard.

$2.95 for Regular $3.50 Crepe
de Chine, Including the New

"Bright Eyes Blue"
An indescribably soft "wistful" blue. But street, evening and

sports shades also.

Glmtiels. Silk Salens, Stoend fleer.

A Dainty New Lingerie Fabric, This
Silk-and-Cott-

en Crepe Chiffen

at 75c a Yard
Offered in all the dainty colors, pink, honeydew, blue, hclie,

maize, and, of course, white.
A crinkly, crepy fabric with tiny silk stripes it keeps its

luster and crinkle when washed, and needs only te be shaken out
afterward.

American-Mad- e Ratines at 58c a Yd.
A material Gaining in favor dally as the season advances.

Offered in all rrs especially attractive in the bright sports
shadGS- - u tiim

Fine Tissue Zephyrs Special, 35c
A material somewhat liirhter than jrinerham in delicntn wnvan

colors with white cord Or tatin stripes. Ordinarily priced at 75c
a yard.

Tested and Guaranteed
Indestructible Pearl Beads An

Interesting Sale
' And Gimbels have guaranteed a peail bead unless theywould withstand beilingi in het water without peeling, or indeedshowing effect from this severe test.

Any guaranteed pearl net give satisfaction bereplaced.
At $1.95 Regular $5 Value

Braduated nccklnces- - Solid geld clasps. Whitecream tlnte.

e, ,. t??'95r-Re8ular$10Valu- e

necklaces. Beautiful luster. Solid geld clasp

e
At $10 Regularly $25

S& clasp set w,lh eul
- - ' -

Philadelphia, Thursday-Apri- l 6, 1922

The sale of Pa&e Phonographs brings these famous

machines at one-thir- d of the lUt prices, at Gimbels,
'Seventh fleer.

Unimpeachable Style! -

Kuppenheimer
and ftenetglSmnd

Single-Breast- ed Suits
Deuble-Breaste- d Suits
Sports and Gelf Suits $35

Fer

Gimbels are exclusive Philadelphia agents for Kuppenheimer and
Society Brand clothes, and the showing here is extremely large and fully
representative. t

Including blue and gray unfinished worsteds, serges and flannels, fancy
worsteds, veleurs, cassimeres and tweeds.

Nearly all are quarter-line- d and with silk-pipe- d seams. $35. Then com-
plete lines up te $65.

Londen-Mad-e Overcoats
and Gabardines

Friday

$35
Net many of a kind. Cheviots tweeds. West-of-Engla- coverts, gabardines.

Set-i- n sleeves and raglan sleeves; double-breaste- d; belt d. Very large assert,
ment at $35.

Clean-u- p of $35 te $45 Suits, Including dOC
Society Brand, at VU

Mcdiur." -- weight and for year-'roun- d wear.

Spring Top Coats, at $25
Tweeds, hemespuns, pebble .cheviets, worsteds, knitted fabrics.

Qlmbeli, Breend Mnth Street.

OliubfU, Herond fleer.

never

any
that docs will

and

and

fleer,

OloibeU, Slrtt fleer,

Charming Flower Paintings
by the G. Lamur, the Seuth American Artist, of

&KMr7mmrmjmr-lZQWmmm- K

$47.50

ana themes missing
uiu iJuiiuiuu; untiriUO
decorations. all

$47.50.

Assortment of Medels
Beys' Norfolk Suits

$8.50, $10, $12.50 and $15
Pair Lined Knickers
$10, $12.50, $15 and $18.50

are all-wo- ol tweeds and
cassimeres in brown or
mixtures. Sizes 7 te 18 years.
Suits for Stout Beys

$12.50, $15, $20
and $22.50

Many of Knickers
Sizes 12 20 years.
Of all-wo- ol tweeds, cassimeresserge.

Beys' Reefers,
$5, $6.50, and

$12.50
fcy mixtures.Sizesate 8 years. Chevren en sleeve.

Justice Tomatoes

KvaDorafeH

Laundrv
55c

4"C
India

58C

11(1

New Yerk Fame

Yerk's Has
Been $100

Well-know- n portrait
painfe', Lamur's ex-
hibited permanently in Biizil

Argentina. become
well-know- n in New Orleans
New Yerk, dealer
contracted much weik.
It included exquisite (lower
paintings Gimbels secured in
nuick

Vase flower exquisitely done nothing
Artistic toned frnmrs

Size 28 wide. 33 innlm Wli.
Net many.

A Big in

at
Seme Suits With Extra

of
at

Materials
olive gray

at

With Extra Pair
te

blue

$10

nnJ

Mail Phene Order Same Received

l- -
Cases $2.95; or Dezen, 272C

en or Lets )
1 neusand cases te go at special price.

iu,uuu ids. "My Wife's Blend" QQ
38c Coffee at 4 lbs. for

Milk
hliarpless Aiern Ilrand, tall

Sum.
F. .iiih soap, limit10 cakts for

Colen Tea"
1 Menurch ( hop Tippy T.iinew seuHen, ut a lbs. for '

11.10. or II. at .,,, ,

California Peaches
I.CHUX, lllhl leus ( ult. ill rli h M. , ,,.. .

MB 4Bc t! Ueien for
ti.iS, or i cans fur b

New Price

as a
works are

and He has
and

and a laigc
for of his
these

a
cash turnnvnr.

but
pilfc witVi earvm pnrnpr

ever inches

andfine

Glmbrla, Seventh fleer.

Glmbeli, Third fleer.

or VlUcd Dau

at in
at

this

mark

St. James Coffee
Out popular GOe tlry-re.i- st d1

Coffee, at a lbs. for
Delicious Sliced

ItqbIi smoked Ox Tenturn, rleae-tilmmi-

no waste, lb. 29c
Useful Containers

I.onex lilgli - grade Mnnnniil
hiilml llrpitnlnr, dozen glasses Qfl
for SS.SO, each, ut OUl

Dlacl; I'cppcr
hrrsli mound, In bulk, at g

3S lb . or 3 llm rir . DOv
fury fetd Stere, CliMtnut blrect Annei

T aw
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